Specifications TableSubjectRenewable Energy, Sustainability and the EnvironmentSpecific subject areaLife cycle assessment (LCA)\
Heat pump (HP) technologies\
Dual-source heat pump (DSHP)Type of dataTableHow data were acquiredPrimary data mainly related to raw materials, manufacturing processes and transport distances were acquired by means of direct questions to the manufacturers. Operating data were obtained by personal communications with the designers of the DSHP prototype. Secondary data, mainly related to the maintenance and the end-of-life (Eol) processes, were acquired by the study of the specific literature and the consultation of reference databases.Data formatRaw and unaggregated\
Processed and aggregated\
Adapted (from original sources)Parameters for data collectionSite-specific\
Temporal, geographical and technological coverage\
Representativeness\
Reproducibility\
ConsistencyDescription of data collectionPrimary data (i.e. raw materials, manufacturing processes, transport distances, operating data, etc.) were collected via face-to-face, telephone and email communications with the manufacturers and the designers of the DSHP prototype. Secondary data (i.e. maintenance operations, refrigerant leakage, etc.) were gathered from reliable technical and academic literature, international and EU standards and life cycle assessment databases (i.e. Ecoinvent v. 3.4 and 3.5).Data source locationCity/Town/Region: Bologna (Emilia Romagna)\
Country: Italy (IT)\
Latitude and longitude: 44°29′N, 11°21′EData accessibilityWith the articleRelated research articleMarinelli, S., Lolli, F., Butturi, M.A., Rimini, B., Gamberini, R. Environmental performance analysis of a dual-source heat pump system. DOI: 10.1016/j.enbuild.2020.110180

Value of the data {#sec0001}
=================

•The presented data constitute the first complete dataset useful for modelling the dual-source heat pump emerging technology focusing on the environmental point of view.•The data could be used by researchers as starting point when studying or developing similar solutions, heat pump manufacturers to improve the design and performance of their products, and by designers in their selection of thermal technologies.•The data can support similar analysis, considering both heating and cooling, performed in different climate and geological conditions and energy-mix; further insights could take into account variations in the manufacturing and technologies, as well as different regulations.•An innovative life cycle modelling approach has been adopted to describe the system, with the aim to support LCA practitioners involved in studies related to heat pump emerging technologies.

Data description {#sec0002}
================

This data article reports supplementary input and output data related to the research study conducted by Marinelli et al. [@bib0001] on the life cycle assessment (LCA) evaluation of a dual-source heat pump (DSHP) prototype, able to use alternatively the air and the ground as external heat sources. [Table 1](#tbl0001){ref-type="table"}, [Table 2](#tbl0002){ref-type="table"}, [Table 3](#tbl0003){ref-type="table"} include the complete inventory for the DSHP prototype manufacturing. [Table 4](#tbl0004){ref-type="table"} reports the main parameters related to the building selected to assess the energy requirement during use. In [Table 5](#tbl0005){ref-type="table"} are listed the Global Warming Potential (GWP) values of the refrigerant used to model the maintenance phase. In the main paper only selected impact categories are shown selected on the basis of their normalised impacts showed in [Table 6](#tbl0006){ref-type="table"} with the total results. [Tables 7](#tbl0007){ref-type="table"} and [8](#tbl0008){ref-type="table"} report the environmental impacts results for life cycle stages and for the main components of the system, respectively. In [Table 9](#tbl0009){ref-type="table"} are listed the energy performance indicators of the air-source heat pump (ASHP) and the ground-source heat pump (GSHP) compared with the system under study. The results of the comparison are reported in [Table 10](#tbl0010){ref-type="table"}, while the environmental impacts of the five main life cycle phases of both the ASHP and the GSHP are reported in [Tables 11](#tbl0011){ref-type="table"} and [12](#tbl0012){ref-type="table"}. [Table 15](#tbl0015){ref-type="table"} reports the results of the sensitivity analysis conducted with different electricity mixes, whose carbon intensity values are highlighted in [Table 13](#tbl0013){ref-type="table"}, and with the use of photovoltaic energy calculated on the basis of the monthly average daily solar irradiation listed in [Table 14](#tbl0014){ref-type="table"}. [Table 16](#tbl0016){ref-type="table"} and [17](#tbl0017){ref-type="table"} show the results of different scenarios calculated with a variation in energy use in the range of ±10%, ±30%, ±60%.Table 1Inventory for the DSHP manufacturing.Table 1SizekW10Basic materialsSteel (unalloyed and low alloyed) \[kg\]128.85Aluminium \[kg\]47.16Copper \[kg\]39.17Refrigerant \[kg\]6.40Lubricant oil \[kg\]1.60Others (rubber. tin. etc.) \[kg\]4.20ResourcesWater \[m^3^\]0.70EnergyNatural gas \[m^3^\]1400Electricity. medium voltage \[kWh\]140LifespanYears15Table 2Average mass and transports of main DSHP assemblies.Table 2CaseHeat exchangers (n.2)CompressorExpansion valves (n.2)WiringPipingMaterials \[kg\]AluminiumNA15.720NANANANACopperNA11.220NANA0.8694.640Steel. unalloyed77.237.2618.600NANANASteel. low alloyed0.1076.800NA0.732NANAPlastics (mixed)NANANANA0.004NARubber. elastomerNANANA0.8441.0140.6TinNANA0.728NANANATransports \[km\]Lorry. 3.5--16t200300300100100200Table 3Inventory for the manufacture of the borehole heat exchanger field.Table 3SizeGeothermal probes \[nr\]2Geothermal probes length \[mt\]90Vertical boreholes diameter \[mm\]152U-tube external diameter \[mm\]32U-tube internal diameter \[mm\]26Basic materialsPolyethylene \[kg\]152.00Reinforcing steel \[kg\]27.87Propylene glycol \[kg\]86.13Bentonite \[kg\]6.76Cement \[kg\]27.86ResourcesWater \[m³\]8.61EnergyDiesel in building machine \[MJ\]14,947LifespanYears50Table 4Main building characteristics and operating design parameters.Adaptation from Grossi et al. [@bib0002].Table 4ParameterBuildingLocationBologna (IT)Net floor area \[m^2^\]111.6External wall surface area \[m^2^\]137.8Windows area \[m^2^\]8.6Net volume \[m^3^\]301.5U-value \[Wm^−2^K^−1^\]External wall: 0.38 Roof: 0.22 Floor: 0.31 Windows: 1.77DesignExternal air design temperature \[ °C\]Winter: −7 Summer: 35Internal set-point temperature \[ °C\]Winter: 21 Summer: 26Design load \[kW\]Heating: 8.6 Cooling: 2.8Table 5Fluorinated greenhouse gases Global Warming Potential (GWP).Adaptation from Annex I of Regulation (EU) No 517/2014 [@bib0010].Table 5SubstanceIndustrial designationChemical name (Common name)Chemical formulaGWPHFC-32DifluoromethaneCH~2~ F~2~675HFC-134a1.1.1.2-tetrafluoroethaneCH~2~ FCF~3~1430R-410ATrademark names (e.g. EcoFluor R410. Forane 410A. etc.)CH~2~ F~2~ (50%) CH~2~ FCF~3~ (50%)2088Table 6DSHP total and normalised impacts with ReCiPe Midpoint (H) LCIA method.Table 6Impact categoryUnitTotalNormalised impactsGlobal warmingkg CO2 eq5.80E-027.26E-06Stratospheric ozone depletionkg CFC11 eq3.82E-086.38E-07Ionizing radiationkBq Co-60 eq6.76E-031.41E-05Ozone formation. Human healthkg NOx eq1.60E-047.75E-06Fine particulate matter formationkg PM2.5 eq8.78E-053.43E-06Ozone formation. Terrestrial ecokg NOx eq1.63E-049.16E-06Terrestrial acidificationkg SO2 eq2.49E-046.08E-06Freshwater eutrophicationkg P eq2.48E-053.83E-05Marine eutrophicationkg N eq1.89E-064.09E-07Terrestrial ecotoxicitykg 1.4-DCB3.56E-013.44E-04Freshwater ecotoxicitykg 1.4-DCB4.65E-033.79E-03Marine ecotoxicitykg 1.4-DCB6.24E-036.05E-03Human carcinogenic toxicitykg 1.4-DCB2.46E-038.89E-04Human non-carcinogenic toxicitykg 1.4-DCB9.56E-026.42E-04Land usem2a crop eq1.84E-032.97E-07Mineral resource scarcitykg Cu eq2.85E-042.38E-09Fossil resource scarcitykg oil eq1.43E-021.46E-05Water consumptionm39.79E-033.67E-05Table 7Environmental impacts of the five main life cycle phases of the DSHP.Table 7MethodImpact categoryUnitTotalProductionInstallationUseMaintenanceEolRecipe Midpoint (H)Global warmingkg CO~2~ eq5.80E-021.23E-022.63E-033.78E-024.78E-035.41E-0421.13%4.54%65.16%8.23%0.93%Stratospheric ozone depletionkg CFC11 eq3.82E-081.18E-081.53E-092.71E-084.42E-10−2.66E-0930.98%4.01%70.82%1.16%−6.96%Ionizing radiationkBq Co-60 eq6.76E-031.15E-033.71E-055.38E-032.96E-051.72E-0417.00%0.55%79.47%0.44%2.55%Ozone formation. Human healthkg NOx eq1.60E-045.28E-053.12E-056.97E-052.15E-063.69E-0633.10%19.54%43.70%1.35%2.31%Fine particulate matter formationkg PM2.5 eq8.78E-052.69E-057.34E-065.24E-051.03E-061.45E-0730.60%8.36%59.70%1.17%0.17%Ozone formation. Terrestrial ecokg NOx eq1.63E-045.42E-053.17E-057.09E-052.24E-063.76E-0633.32%19.46%43.53%1.38%2.31%Terrestrial acidificationkg SO2 eq2.49E-046.82E-051.46E-051.63E-042.38E-067.98E-0727.35%5.86%65.51%0.96%0.32%Freshwater eutrophicationkg P eq2.48E-051.16E-051.20E-071.30E-051.89E-07−5.08E-0846.67%0.48%52.29%0.76%−0.20%Marine eutrophicationkg N eq1.89E-067.09E-079.28E-091.14E-061.39E-081.29E-0837.57%0.49%60.52%0.74%0.68%Terrestrial ecotoxicitykg 1.4-DCB3.56E-012.69E-012.71E-037.90E-023.94E-031.69E-0375.47%0.76%22.19%1.11%0.48%Freshwater ecotoxicitykg 1.4-DCB4.65E-031.92E-031.13E-052.61E-038.28E-052.58E-0541.27%0.24%56.15%1.78%0.56%Marine ecotoxicitykg 1.4-DCB6.24E-032.79E-031.78E-053.30E-031.06E-043.12E-0544.69%0.29%52.83%1.69%0.50%Human carcinogenic toxicitykg 1.4-DCB2.46E-031.23E-034.90E-051.20E-034.42E-05−6.45E-0549.96%1.99%48.87%1.79%−2.62%Human non-carcinogenic toxicitykg 1.4-DCB9.56E-026.96E-023.41E-042.47E-028.80E-041.14E-0472.77%0.36%25.84%0.92%0.12%Land usem2a crop eq1.84E-032.45E-047.56E-061.53E-032.23E-052.93E-0513.36%0.41%83.42%1.22%1.59%Mineral resource scarcitykg Cu eq2.85E-042.08E-044.10E-067.59E-055.00E-06−8.08E-0673.04%1.44%26.61%1.75%−2.83%Fossil resource scarcitykg oil eq1.43E-023.24E-038.75E-049.85E-032.87E-046.82E-0522.61%6.11%68.81%2.00%0.48%Water consumptionm39.79E-039.07E-035.35E-066.68E-043.71E-064.22E-0592.66%0.05%6.82%0.04%0.43%Recipe Endpoint (H)Human healthDALY1.61E-076.84E-087.34E-097.90E-085.44E-094.88E-1042.57%4.57%49.17%3.39%0.30%Ecosystemsspecies.yr4.03E-101.93E-101.48E-111.78E-101.47E-112.92E-1247.83%3.67%44.14%3.64%0.72%ResourcesUSD20134.50E-031.23E-033.86E-042.72E-031.17E-045.30E-0527.34%8.57%60.31%2.61%1.18%CEDNon renewable. fossilMJ6.56E-011.48E-014.01E-024.52E-011.31E-023.08E-0322.59%6.10%68.84%2.00%0.47%Non-renewable. nuclearMJ1.25E-011.95E-023.61E-041.01E-015.04E-043.23E-0315.57%0.29%81.15%0.40%2.59%Non-renewable. biomassMJ1.50E-041.93E-051.95E-071.22E-047.10E-077.86E-0612.90%0.13%81.25%0.47%5.25%Renewable. biomassMJ3.13E-022.31E-035.27E-052.83E-021.10E-045.04E-047.38%0.17%90.49%0.35%1.61%Renewable. wind. solar. geoMJ6.14E-014.39E-042.99E-056.13E-012.94E-059.14E-050.07%0.00%99.90%0.00%0.01%Renewable. waterMJ8.83E-024.44E-031.46E-048.36E-021.86E-04−1.77E-055.02%0.17%94.62%0.21%−0.02%IPCC 100aIPCC GWP 100akg CO2 eq5.57E-021.18E-022.62E-033.66E-024.15E-035.56E-0421.11%4.70%65.74%7.44%1.00%Table 8Relative contributions of the main components to the Production (Manufacturing and assembly) phase.Table 8MethodImpact categoryUnitGPsCaseHeat exchangerCompressorExpansion valvesWiringPipingPWBRefrigerantRecipe Midpoint (H)Global warmingkg CO2 eq0.0015445.70E-031.19E-038.43E-041.04E-038.42E-048.78E-048.99E-051.28E-04Stratospheric ozone depletionkg CFC11 eq1.54E-104.41E-097.08E-105.60E-105.98E-101.64E-102.37E-105.48E-114.95E-09Ionizing radiationkBq Co-60 eq2.99E-057.31E-041.42E-048.10E-058.54E-052.85E-053.81E-059.17E-063.45E-06Ozone formation. Human healthkg NOx eq2.73E-063.98E-052.92E-061.98E-062.40E-061.10E-061.32E-062.91E-071.71E-07Fine particulate matter formationkg PM2.5 eq1.49E-061.10E-054.23E-063.50E-063.84E-069.73E-071.46E-062.30E-071.22E-07Ozone formation. Terrestrial ecokg NOx eq2.92E-064.07E-053.03E-062.04E-062.47E-061.15E-061.38E-063.09E-071.86E-07Terrestrial acidificationkg SO2 eq3.46E-062.83E-051.09E-059.63E-061.02E-051.71E-063.13E-064.55E-072.84E-07Freshwater eutrophicationkg P eq2.14E-072.91E-062.45E-062.36E-062.45E-063.16E-076.78E-071.89E-072.08E-08Marine eutrophicationkg N eq1.22E-081.82E-071.58E-071.44E-071.48E-071.63E-083.84E-087.20E-091.53E-09Terrestrial ecotoxicitykg 1.4-DCB0.0015758.00E-025.58E-025.68E-025.73E-023.30E-031.24E-021.20E-031.79E-04Freshwater ecotoxicitykg 1.4-DCB2.15E-064.87E-044.12E-044.13E-044.20E-043.49E-051.00E-042.93E-052.15E-06Marine ecotoxicitykg 1.4-DCB3.00E-067.16E-045.97E-045.98E-046.09E-044.97E-051.44E-044.24E-053.00E-06Human carcinogenic toxicitykg 1.4-DCB2.74E-063.72E-041.87E-041.36E-041.93E-041.21E-041.37E-041.09E-052.74E-06Human non-carcinogenic toxicitykg 1.4-DCB6.14E-051.78E-021.50E-021.52E-021.54E-021.10E-033.52E-031.00E-036.14E-05Land usem2a crop eq7.68E-071.18E-044.06E-052.55E-052.80E-056.83E-061.04E-053.13E-067.68E-07Mineral resource scarcitykg Cu eq1.89E-075.68E-053.75E-053.47E-054.15E-051.20E-051.72E-053.11E-061.89E-07Fossil resource scarcitykg oil eq1.69E-051.74E-032.44E-041.48E-041.83E-041.20E-041.31E-042.33E-051.69E-05Water consumptionm31.05E-068.99E-032.40E-052.05E-058.22E-064.83E-065.56E-068.56E-071.05E-06Recipe Endpoint (H)Human healthDALY2.74E-093.75E-087.85E-096.94E-097.54E-092.06E-093.00E-094.95E-102.24E-10Ecosystemsspecies.yr5.87E-121.53E-109.30E-127.73E-128.37E-123.26E-124.14E-125.89E-134.81E-13ResourcesUSD20132.39E-047.27E-047.08E-055.20E-056.06E-053.23E-053.70E-056.10E-065.09E-06CEDNon renewable. fossilMJ2.86E-027.98E-021.12E-026.76E-038.40E-035.51E-036.00E-031.07E-037.74E-04Non-renewable. nuclearMJ2.61E-039.08E-032.82E-031.65E-031.74E-035.46E-047.45E-041.75E-048.67E-05Non-renewable. biomassMJ1.54E-073.83E-066.85E-063.58E-063.62E-062.51E-078.18E-071.82E-071.94E-08Renewable. biomassMJ1.91E-045.55E-045.98E-043.55E-043.76E-047.23E-051.23E-042.82E-051.03E-05Renewable. wind. solar. geoMJ5.35E-059.99E-056.87E-054.87E-055.74E-054.40E-054.63E-051.44E-055.59E-06Renewable. waterMJ4.97E-041.76E-037.21E-043.84E-044.45E-042.45E-042.81E-047.15E-052.70E-05IPCC 100aIPCC GWP 100akg CO~2~ eq1.51E-035.59E-031.11E-037.77E-049.68E-047.79E-048.14E-048.82E-051.17E-04Table 9ASHP and GSHP energy performance indicators used for the comparison with the DSHP.Table 9SCOPSEERAPF1st year15th year1st year15th year1st year15th yearDSHP3.403.354.314.313.493.41ASHP2.792.792.922.922.802.80 (−17.90%)GSHP3.523.424.254.253.573.47 (+ 1.76%)Table 10Environmental impact comparison between the DSHP and conventional systems (ASHP and GSHP).Table 10MethodImpact categoryUnitBaselineASHPGSHPRecipe Midpoint (H)Global warmingkg CO~2~ eq5.80E-026.02E-025.87E-023.81%1.24%Stratospheric ozone depletionkg CFC11 eq3.82E-084.54E-084.14E-0818.90%8.44%Ionizing radiationkBq Co-60 eq6.76E-037.81E-036.71E-0315.55%−0.75%Ozone formation. Human healthkg NOx eq1.60E-041.36E-041.66E-04−14.80%4.02%Fine particulate matter formationkg PM2.5 eq8.78E-058.92E-058.90E-051.62%1.40%Ozone formation. Terrestrial ecokg NOx eq1.63E-041.39E-041.70E-04−14.70%4.18%Terrestrial acidificationkg SO2 eq2.49E-042.64E-042.51E-046.06%0.78%Freshwater eutrophicationkg P eq2.48E-052.72E-052.48E-059.73%−0.20%Marine eutrophicationkg N eq1.89E-062.10E-061.88E-0611.33%−0.76%Terrestrial ecotoxicitykg 1.4-DCB3.56E-013.68E-013.57E-013.30%0.22%Freshwater ecotoxicitykg 1.4-DCB4.65E-035.18E-034.62E-0311.44%−0.74%Marine ecotoxicitykg 1.4-DCB6.24E-036.90E-036.20E-0310.61%−0.68%Human carcinogenic toxicitykg 1.4-DCB2.46E-032.59E-032.47E-035.41%0.54%Human non-carcinogenic toxicitykg 1.4-DCB9.56E-021.00E-019.55E-024.56%−0.08%Land usem2a crop eq1.84E-032.14E-031.82E-0316.42%−1.16%Mineral resource scarcitykg Cu eq2.85E-042.90E-042.87E-041.87%0.64%Fossil resource scarcitykg oil eq1.43E-021.48E-021.45E-023.68%1.41%Water consumptionm39.79E-039.91E-039.79E-031.21%−0.01%Recipe Endpoint (H)Human healthDALY1.61E-071.65E-071.62E-072.63%0.69%Ecosystemsspecies.yr4.03E-104.15E-104.06E-102.86%0.76%ResourcesUSD20134.50E-034.42E-034.60E-03−1.86%2.18%CEDNon renewable. fossilMJ6.56E-016.80E-016.65E-013.62%1.33%Non-renewable. nuclearMJ1.25E-011.43E-011.24E-0114.45%−0.65%Non-renewable. biomassMJ1.50E-041.76E-041.48E-0417.16%−1.36%Renewable. biomassMJ3.13E-023.72E-023.09E-0218.85%−1.24%Renewable. wind. solar. geoMJ6.14E-017.94E-027.72E-01−87.07%25.71%Renewable. waterMJ8.83E-021.06E-018.72E-0219.50%−1.26%IPCC 100aIPCC GWP 100akg CO~2~ eq5.57E-025.78E-025.64E-023.78%1.23%Table 11Environmental impacts of the five main life cycle phases of the ASHP used for the comparison with the DSHP.Table 11MethodImpact categoryUnitProductionInstallationUseMaintenanceEolRecipe Midpoint (H)Global warmingkg CO~2~ eq1.07E-021.78E-064.52E-024.86E-03−5.68E-04Stratospheric ozone depletionkg CFC11 eq1.17E-081.10E-123.30E-083.67E-09−2.91E-09Ionizing radiationkBq Co-60 eq1.12E-033.83E-086.55E-033.18E-051.12E-04Ozone formation. Human healthkg NOx eq5.01E-052.43E-098.49E-052.26E-06−9.47E-07Fine particulate matter formationkg PM2.5 eq2.54E-051.56E-096.38E-051.11E-06−1.07E-06Ozone formation. Terrestrial ecokg NOx eq5.13E-052.57E-098.63E-052.36E-06−9.54E-07Terrestrial acidificationkg SO2 eq6.47E-053.46E-091.99E-042.57E-06−2.00E-06Freshwater eutrophicationkg P eq1.14E-051.93E-101.58E-052.03E-07−1.95E-07Marine eutrophicationkg N eq6.96E-071.48E-111.39E-061.49E-082.28E-09Terrestrial ecotoxicitykg 1.4-DCB2.67E-011.51E-059.62E-024.06E-031.47E-04Freshwater ecotoxicitykg 1.4-DCB1.90E-033.95E-083.18E-038.42E-051.71E-05Marine ecotoxicitykg 1.4-DCB2.76E-036.24E-084.01E-031.08E-041.86E-05Human carcinogenic toxicitykg 1.4-DCB1.16E-035.48E-081.47E-034.59E-05−8.13E-05Human non-carcinogenic toxicitykg 1.4-DCB6.91E-021.46E-063.01E-029.20E-04−1.49E-04Land usem2a crop eq2.34E-045.04E-081.87E-032.28E-051.97E-05Mineral resource scarcitykg Cu eq2.03E-045.02E-099.25E-055.12E-06−1.04E-05Fossil resource scarcitykg oil eq2.61E-035.96E-071.20E-022.98E-04−8.41E-05Water consumptionm39.06E-035.31E-098.13E-044.39E-063.06E-05Recipe Endpoint (H)Human healthDALY6.57E-083.16E-129.54E-085.59E-09−1.43E-09Ecosystemsspecies.yr1.87E-106.90E-152.14E-101.50E-11−1.65E-12ResourcesUSD20139.92E-042.53E-073.31E-031.21E-04−2.94E-06CEDNon renewable. fossilMJ1.20E-012.73E-055.50E-011.37E-02−3.90E-03Non-renewable. nuclearMJ1.69E-025.36E-071.24E-015.60E-042.15E-03Non-renewable. biomassMJ1.92E-051.86E-091.48E-047.23E-077.59E-06Renewable. biomassMJ2.12E-031.41E-073.45E-021.17E-044.39E-04Renewable. wind. solar. geoMJ3.85E-044.16E-087.89E-023.30E-056.52E-05Renewable. waterMJ3.94E-031.94E-071.02E-012.03E-04−4.33E-04IPCC 100aIPCC GWP 100akg CO~2~ eq1.03E-021.77E-064.39E-024.22E-03−5.50E-04Table 12Environmental impacts of the five main life cycle phases of the GSHP used for the comparison with the DSHP.Table 12MethodImpact categoryUnitProductionInstallationUseMaintenanceEolRecipe Midpoint (H)Global warmingkg CO~2~ eq1.25E-023.22E-033.72E-024.86E-038.99E-04Stratospheric ozone depletionkg CFC11 eq1.19E-081.88E-092.66E-083.67E-09−2.60E-09Ionizing radiationkBq Co-60 eq1.15E-034.58E-055.28E-033.18E-051.94E-04Ozone formation. Human healthkg NOx eq5.33E-053.75E-056.85E-052.26E-064.87E-06Fine particulate matter formationkg PM2.5 eq2.71E-058.86E-065.15E-051.11E-064.64E-07Ozone formation. Terrestrial ecokg NOx eq5.47E-053.81E-056.96E-052.36E-064.95E-06Terrestrial acidificationkg SO2 eq6.87E-051.76E-051.60E-042.57E-061.57E-06Freshwater eutrophicationkg P eq1.16E-051.51E-071.28E-052.03E-07−1.11E-09Marine eutrophicationkg N eq7.11E-071.16E-081.12E-061.49E-081.65E-08Terrestrial ecotoxicitykg 1.4-DCB2.69E-013.75E-037.77E-024.06E-032.20E-03Freshwater ecotoxicitykg 1.4-DCB1.92E-031.49E-052.57E-038.42E-052.88E-05Marine ecotoxicitykg 1.4-DCB2.79E-032.35E-053.24E-031.08E-043.55E-05Human carcinogenic toxicitykg 1.4-DCB1.24E-036.07E-051.18E-034.59E-05−5.92E-05Human non-carcinogenic toxicitykg 1.4-DCB6.97E-024.58E-042.43E-029.20E-042.03E-04Land usem2a crop eq2.47E-041.07E-051.51E-032.28E-053.26E-05Mineral resource scarcitykg Cu eq2.09E-045.09E-067.46E-055.12E-06−7.32E-06Fossil resource scarcitykg oil eq3.34E-031.07E-039.68E-032.98E-041.09E-04Water consumptionm39.08E-036.60E-066.56E-044.39E-064.63E-05Recipe Endpoint (H)Human healthDALY6.89E-088.91E-097.77E-085.59E-091.06E-09Ecosystemsspecies.yr1.94E-101.80E-111.75E-101.50E-114.33E-12ResourcesUSD20131.27E-034.71E-042.67E-031.21E-046.71E-05CEDNon renewable. fossilMJ1.53E-014.90E-024.44E-011.37E-024.96E-03Non-renewable. nuclearMJ1.99E-024.51E-049.97E-025.60E-043.62E-03Non-renewable. biomassMJ1.94E-052.96E-071.20E-047.23E-077.96E-06Renewable. biomassMJ2.34E-036.79E-052.79E-021.17E-045.27E-04Renewable. wind. solar. geoMJ4.48E-043.73E-057.71E-013.30E-051.00E-04Renewable. waterMJ4.52E-031.82E-048.21E-022.03E-041.29E-04IPCC 100aIPCC GWP 100akg CO~2~ eq1.20E-023.20E-033.60E-024.22E-039.13E-04Table 13Carbon intensity of 1 kWh of the different electricity mixes considered in the DSHP LCA sensitivity analysis.Table 13MethodImpact categoryUnitITPV (IT)BEESNORUIPCC 100aIPCC GWP 100akg CO~2~ eq4.10E-017.11E-022.71E-013.52E-013.27E-028.09E-01Table 14Monthly and daily solar irradiation of the location and corresponding potential electricity production.Table 14MonthAverage daily electricity production \[kWh\]Average monthly electricity production \[kWh\]Average daily sum of global irradiation per sqm \[kWh/m^2^\]Average sum of global irradiationper sqm \[kWh/m^2^\]January1.5548.01.8958.6February2.9382.13.63102March3.821194.94153April4.111235.45164May4.611436.25194June4.641396.46194July4.961546.97216August4.621436.48201September4.031215.50165October2.8989.73.78117November1.8655.82.3570.5December1.5949.21.9460.1Year3.471064.64141Total for year12701690Table 15Sensitivity analysis for different energy mixes in comparison with the baseline scenario.Table 15Method5mpact categoryUnitBaselinePV (IT)BEESNORURecipe Midpoint (H)Global warmingkg CO~2~ eq5.80E-023.00E-024.65E-025.31E-022.68E-029.12E-02−48.28%−19.83%−8.45%−53.79%57.24%Stratospheric ozone depletionkg CFC11 eq3.82E-081.42E-082.98E-082.65E-081.78E-088.26E-08−62.83%−21.99%−30.63%−53.40%116.23%Ionizing radiationkBq Co-60 eq6.76E-032.00E-033.36E-021.75E-022.48E-031.49E-02−70.41%397.04%158.88%−63.31%120.41%Ozone formation. Human healthkg NOx eq1.60E-041.05E-041.27E-041.89E-049.47E-051.95E-04−34.38%−20.63%18.13%−40.81%21.88%Fine particulate matter formationkg PM2.5 eq8.78E-054.98E-055.70E-051.11E-043.95E-051.85E-04−43.28%−35.08%26.42%−55.01%110.71%Ozone formation. Terrestrial ecokg NOx eq1.63E-041.08E-041.30E-041.92E-049.70E-052.00E-04−33.74%−20.25%17.79%−40.49%22.70%Terrestrial acidificationkg SO2 eq2.49E-041.16E-041.44E-042.75E-049.60E-052.95E-04−53.41%−42.17%10.44%−61.45%18.47%Freshwater eutrophicationkg P eq2.48E-051.73E-052.03E-052.57E-051.39E-054.52E-05−30.24%−18.15%3.63%−43.95%82.26%Marine eutrophicationkg N eq1.89E-061.27E-061.86E-061.90E-068.87E-072.99E-06−32.80%−1.59%0.53%−53.07%58.20%Terrestrial ecotoxicitykg 1.4-DCB3.56E-014.44E-013.35E-013.49E-013.17E-013.39E-0124.72%−5.90%−1.97%−10.96%−4.78%Freshwater ecotoxicitykg 1.4-DCB4.65E-033.69E-034.36E-034.68E-034.12E-035.02E-03−20.65%−6.24%0.65%−11.40%7.96%Marine ecotoxicitykg 1.4-DCB6.24E-035.13E-035.85E-036.26E-035.50E-036.75E-03−17.79%−6.25%0.32%−11.86%8.17%Human carcinogenic toxicitykg 1.4-DCB2.46E-031.84E-032.13E-032.72E-031.71E-033.57E-03−25.20%−13.41%10.57%−30.49%45.12%Human non-carcinogenic toxicitykg 1.4-DCB9.56E-029.44E-028.93E-029.45E-028.19E-021.07E-01−1.26%−6.59%−1.15%−14.33%11.92%Land usem2a crop eq1.84E-034.81E-042.18E-031.17E-035.11E-045.26E-04−73.86%18.48%−36.41%−72.23%−71.41%Mineral resource scarcitykg Cu eq2.85E-042.86E-043.56E-042.87E-042.47E-042.65E-040.35%24.91%0.70%−13.33%−7.02%Fossil resource scarcitykg oil eq1.43E-026.00E-031.11E-021.22E-025.17E-032.55E-02−58.04%−22.38%−14.69%−63.85%78.32%Water consumptionm39.79E-039.33E-039.41E-039.40E-031.16E-021.02E-02−4.70%−3.88%−3.98%18.49%4.19%Recipe Endpoint (H)Human healthDALY1.61E-072.58E-081.27E-078.91E-081.54E-081.77E-07−83.98%−21.12%−44.66%−90.43%9.94%Ecosystemsspecies.yr4.03E-104.62E-113.44E-101.68E-102.85E-112.90E-10−88.54%−14.64%−58.31%−92.93%−28.04%ResourcesUSD20134.50E-033.79E-043.70E-031.71E-032.23E-045.91E-03−91.58%−17.78%−62.00%−95.04%31.33%CEDNon renewable. fossilMJ6.56E-012.75E-015.10E-015.58E-012.37E-011.16E+00−58.08%−22.26%−14.94%−63.87%76.83%Non-renewable. nuclearMJ1.25E-013.53E-026.36E-013.25E-014.34E-022.72E-01−71.76%408.80%160.00%−65.28%117.60%Non-renewable. biomassMJ1.50E-044.21E-055.24E-054.06E-053.21E-053.32E-05−71.93%−65.07%−72.93%−78.60%−77.87%Renewable. biomassMJ3.13E-025.73E-034.54E-021.89E-027.19E-035.15E-03−81.69%45.05%−39.62%−77.03%−83.55%Renewable. wind. solar. geoMJ6.14E-018.64E-015.73E-016.43E-015.57E-015.50E-0140.72%−6.68%4.72%−9.28%−10.42%Renewable. waterMJ8.83E-021.49E-021.61E-026.44E-023.25E-017.19E-02−83.13%−81.77%−27.07%268.06%−18.57%IPCC 100aIPCC GWP 100akg CO~2~ eq5.57E-022.81E-024.44E-025.10E-022.50E-028.83E-02−49.55%−20.29%−8.44%−55.12%58.53%Table 16Sensitivity analysis for a reduction in energy demand.LCA results and contribution of the use phase on the total impacts for all the considered categories.Table 16Energy demand variationMethodImpact categoryUnit−60%−30%−10%TotalUseTotalUseTotalUseReCiPe Midpoint (H)Global warmingkg CO~2~ eq3.53E-0242.82%4.67E-0256.72%5.42E-0262.75%Stratospheric ozone depletionkg CFC11 eq2.20E-0849.32%3.01E-0863.00%3.55E-0868.65%Ionizing radiationkBq Co-60 eq3.53E-0360.85%5.15E-0373.11%6.22E-0377.76%Ozone formation. Human healthkg NOx eq1.18E-0423.60%1.39E-0435.09%1.53E-0441.01%Fine particulate matter formationkg PM2.5 eq5.64E-0537.19%7.21E-0550.88%8.26E-0557.12%Ozone formation. Terrestrial ecokg NOx eq1.20E-0423.53%1.42E-0435.00%1.56E-0440.91%Terrestrial acidificationkg SO2 eq1.51E-0443.23%2.00E-0457.13%2.33E-0463.14%Freshwater eutrophicationkg P eq1.70E-0530.56%2.09E-0543.51%2.35E-0549.76%Marine eutrophicationkg N eq1.20E-0637.90%1.55E-0651.65%1.78E-0657.86%Terrestrial ecotoxicitykg 1.4-DCB3.09E-0110.24%3.32E-0116.65%3.48E-0120.43%Freshwater ecotoxicitykg 1.4-DCB3.08E-0333.87%3.87E-0347.26%4.39E-0353.54%Marine ecotoxicitykg 1.4-DCB4.26E-0330.93%5.25E-0343.94%5.91E-0350.19%Human carcinogenic toxicitykg 1.4-DCB1.74E-0327.72%2.10E-0340.16%2.34E-0346.32%Human non-carcinogenic toxicitykg 1.4-DCB8.08E-0212.24%8.82E-0219.61%9.31E-0223.88%Land usem2a crop eq9.21E-0466.54%1.38E-0377.68%1.69E-0381.73%Mineral resource scarcitykg Cu eq2.39E-0412.68%2.62E-0420.27%2.77E-0424.63%Fossil resource scarcitykg oil eq8.39E-0346.99%1.13E-0260.80%1.33E-0266.60%Water consumptionm39.39E-032.84%9.59E-034.87%9.72E-036.18%Recipe Endpoint (H)Human healthDALY1.14E-0727.81%1.37E-0740.27%1.53E-0746.44%Ecosystemsspecies.yr2.96E-1024.02%3.50E-1035.62%3.85E-1041.56%ResourcesUSD20132.87E-0337.83%3.69E-0351.57%4.23E-0357.79%CED3.85E-0146.96%5.20E-0160.78%6.11E-0166.58%6.42E-0263.23%9.46E-0275.06%1.15E-0179.46%7.70E-0563.27%1.13E-0475.09%1.38E-0479.49%1.43E-0279.34%2.28E-0287.05%2.85E-0289.63%2.46E-0199.73%4.30E-0199.85%5.53E-0199.88%3.81E-0287.66%6.32E-0292.56%7.99E-0294.11%IPCC 100aIPCC GWP 100akg CO2 eq3.37E-0243.42%4.47E-0257.32%5.20E-0263.32%Table 17Sensitivity analysis for an increase in energy demand.LCA results and contribution of the use phase on the total impacts for all the considered categories.Table 17Energy demand variationMethodImpact categoryUnit10%30%+60%TotalUseTotalUseTotalUseReCiPe Midpoint (H)Global warmingkg CO~2~ eq6.18E-0267.31%6.93E-0270.88%8.07E-0274.97%Stratospheric ozone depletionkg CFC11 eq4.09E-0872.80%4.63E-0875.98%5.44E-0879.56%Ionizing radiationkBq Co-60 eq7.30E-0381.04%8.37E-0383.47%9.99E-0386.14%Ozone formation. Human healthkg NOx eq1.67E-0445.94%1.81E-0450.10%2.02E-0455.28%Fine particulate matter formationkg PM2.5 eq9.30E-0561.95%1.04E-0465.80%1.19E-0470.31%Ozone formation. Terrestrial ecokg NOx eq1.70E-0445.83%1.84E-0450.00%2.06E-0455.17%Terrestrial acidificationkg SO2 eq2.65E-0467.68%2.98E-0471.22%3.47E-0475.28%Freshwater eutrophicationkg P eq2.61E-0554.76%2.87E-0558.86%3.26E-0563.78%Marine eutrophicationkg N eq2.00E-0662.66%2.23E-0666.48%2.58E-0670.94%Terrestrial ecotoxicitykg 1.4-DCB3.64E-0123.89%3.80E-0127.06%4.03E-0131.34%Freshwater ecotoxicitykg 1.4-DCB4.91E-0358.48%5.43E-0362.47%6.22E-0367.20%Marine ecotoxicitykg 1.4-DCB6.57E-0355.19%7.23E-0359.27%8.22E-0364.17%Human carcinogenic toxicitykg 1.4-DCB2.58E-0351.33%2.82E-0355.48%3.18E-0360.54%Human non-carcinogenic toxicitykg 1.4-DCB9.81E-0227.71%1.03E-0131.18%1.10E-0135.80%Land usem2a crop eq1.99E-0384.54%2.30E-0386.60%2.76E-0388.83%Mineral resource scarcitykg Cu eq2.93E-0428.55%3.08E-0432.07%3.31E-0436.75%Fossil resource scarcitykg oil eq1.53E-0270.91%1.73E-0274.23%2.02E-0278.00%Water consumptionm39.86E-037.45%9.99E-038.69%1.02E-0210.48%Recipe Endpoint (H)Human healthDALY1.69E-0751.45%1.85E-0755.60%2.08E-0760.65%Ecosystemsspecies.yr4.21E-1046.50%4.56E-1050.67%5.10E-1055.84%ResourcesUSD20134.77E-0362.60%5.31E-0366.42%6.13E-0370.88%CED7.01E-0170.89%7.92E-0174.21%9.27E-0177.98%1.35E-0182.55%1.55E-0184.82%1.86E-0187.31%1.62E-0482.57%1.87E-0484.85%2.23E-0487.33%3.41E-0291.35%3.98E-0292.58%4.83E-0293.89%6.75E-0199.90%7.98E-0199.92%9.82E-0199.93%9.67E-0295.13%1.13E-0195.85%1.38E-0196.60%IPCC 100aIPCC GWP 100akg CO2 eq5.94E-0267.85%6.67E-0271.38%7.77E-0275.42%

Experimental design. materials. and methods {#sec0003}
===========================================

The analysis is related to the Functional Unit (FU) of "*1* *MJ of energy*" delivered by a DSHP (air and ground) for heating and cooling a single-family residential building located in Bologna (Northern Italy), considering a lifetime of 15 years. Data related to the production and construction phases of the heat pump and the borehole heat exchangers were obtained by means of direct communications with the prototype manufacturers and by consulting technical datasheets. Data on the maintenance were collected from reliable literature and EU standards. The system end-of-life phase was modelled in accordance with the current regulations and statistical data in this sector. For whom it concern the use phase, this paper is based on the dynamic modelling and energy performance analysis conducted by Grossi et al. [@bib0002] using the TRNSYS17 software [@bib0003], whose results have been used to account for the performance and the energy consumption of both the DSHP under study and the conventional HPs used for the comparison. SimaPro software version 9.0 was used to perform the LCA study and with its associated database (professional). Mainly datasets from the Ecoinvent (v. 3.4 and 3.5) [@bib0004] database were used to model background processes and to obtain secondary or not available data. The environmental impacts were calculated with the following methods: Recipe Midpoint and Endpoint, both from the Hierarchist (H) perspective \[[@bib0005],[@bib0006]\]; Cumulative Energy Demand (CED) [@bib0007]and IPCC [@bib0008]. Ecoinvent database country related energy mix have been used to conduct the sensitivity analysis on the variation of the energy mix. The photovoltaic energy available in the site has been estimated using the PVGIS web tool of the European Union [@bib0009].
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